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CASSIDY WORKS PROPERTY 

Cassidy Gold Cop. has started Although old workings found by Cassidy 
exploration on the McPhee property east hundred metres west of the new include a 10-stamp mill, deteriorated 
of Castlegar, B.C. The McPhee project discovery area. The current program hand-heu2 log cabins, numerous old 
consists of an option to acquire a consists of approximately 700 m of pits, an adit, drift and stope with 
100-per-cent interest in 35 contiguous excavator trenching as well as further attendant dumps, it appears that the mine 
mineral claims comprising 122 units and prospecting work. never achieved full produciion, as no 
covering approximately 3,000 hectares. evidence of mineral production in 

course of this work they discovered an Lumber Ltd. of Fruitvale, B.C. 
old mine site located approximately 2 km Visible gold was observed in a sample 

Previous prospecting by Bruce Doyle of from the Road area that is the focus of taken near an old pit above the adit. 
Nelson. BC, resulted in the discovery late current exploration. Examinations of The creek below the workings was 
last year of a gold-beating vein in weakly mining literature found mention of the panned and yielded gold flecks. No 
altered fractured granitic rocks. One chip old mine workings in the 1900 annual work or exploration has apparently 
sample by Wamer Gruenwald, P. Geo., report of the Minister of Mines: been undertaken in the 90 or so years 
returned assay results of 5.9 odtonne since the mine was shut down. Cassidy 
gold and 3.72 odtonne silver over 0.3 m. s., yellow intends to explore the mine area with a 
Visible gold can be seen in several Standard. Eric and view to defining drill targets. Other old 
locations along this steeply dipping vein. Creek. workings exist on the Mcphee project 

Other gold bearing veins have been Onondago Mines ofsyracuse, N.Y., and 
observed more than 50 rn from the are managed by Thomas James. During 
discovery site. Gold geochemical the year about 515 feet of development It is anticipated that drill targets will be 

work have been done, 30 men have been established from the current work 
3 ..... 3 3 3 '?EXPIRED3 * 3 * 3 3 3 - emploved. and $2,000 have been spent programs. and that drilling will begin in 

now being installed a 10 stamp mill, a 

65 men. The ore is ,fiee-milling and 
averages about $20per ton zngold. " 

The fee simple land is owned by Atco Recently Cassidy that during the pvemmmt  records has been found, 

Swcuse. situated on Champion 
are control1ed the area, and these are bSng as 

MEMBERSHIP FEES on w'agon roads and Paik There are September. 

Canadian miners played 
important part in winning WWII? In 

2ooo ARE DUE suwmiN and buildings to accommodate 
Your mailing label shows the expiry 

date of your membership. 
If  i t  i s  highlighted in  yellow 

i t  is d u e  now! 
the darkest days of the Axis 

JIVIDUAL .............................................. $30.00 CHAMBER onslaught, before the US entered the 
XRRENT MEMBERSHIP RATES 

SMALL CORPORATION ......................... $SO.W 
MED. CORPORATION .......... $150.00 - $300.00 

10:OOA"- 4:0OPh' Monday to Friday. 
LARGE CORPORATION $500.00 Thus gold mining became an Arrangements can be made for use 

essential war industry, and miners outside the regular hours. DONATIONS OF ANY AMOUNT 
served their country underground GREATLY APPRECIATED 

Call Chamber Office for bookings. rather than at the front, Let the Ofice h o w  if there is an error. 

OFFICE HOURS war, suppliers of war materiel to the 
Allies insisted on payment in gold. 
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